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Athletes, coaches and crime 
  
 Possible data-driven story ideas for any market: 

o What percentage of athletes on your local college or pro team has been involved in crimes? What 
type? Did those incidents result in charges? Did those charges end in convictions? How does that 
compare to what happens to a similar subset of male suspects? Are there patterns in the narratives? 

o Are the same attorneys showing up?  
o How are coaches, teams, schools responding to criminal behavior?  

 
Sources of data: 

o Campus police crime logs 
o Public records request of databases from local police, sheriff, state patrol offices 
o Requests for databases from county/state courts 
o Clery Act reports (https://ope.ed.gov/campussafety/#/) You can download entire datasets for one 

school or compare multiple schools. 
 
Campus cops: 

o Are actual crimes being swept under the rug because campus cops are referring them to student 
judicial affairs instead of local prosecutors? Several campus police departments have said they refer 
minor crimes to campus officials instead of writing them up as crimes under state law, even though 
campus cops are often state-sanctioned law enforcement officers. 

o Campus cops sometimes erroneously try to use FERPA to deny records requests. FERPA does not 
apply to criminal records. A good document for reference: 
http://www.nacua.org/documents/ferpa1.pdf 

o Private college campus police departments are subject to public records laws in Texas, Virginia, 
Ohio, Georgia and North Carolina, and the push is on to make them public in other states. In other 
places, even state-sanctioned law enforcement agencies – with all the power of city cops – can 
operate in complete secret if they are part of a private university. If this is the case in your market, 
what are the implications?   

 
Other resources and tips for athlete/coach crime reporting: 

o Local, statewide and national criminal case database searches are obviously a first step in doing due 
diligence on a criminal case – athlete or not, but there are special circumstances.  

o Athletes often go by initials, middle names or nicknames on rosters. Make sure you have the 
athlete’s full legal name before doing a search. 

o Athletes are more likely than non-athletes to have legal counsel even for minor crimes. 
o Athletes/coaches may have more incentive to get crimes sealed/expunged. So make sure 

you include a search of local media for reports of crimes whose case files might now be 
expunged. Bail bondsmen and jail incarceration records are also a good source for missing 
cases.  

o Make sure you check courts AND local law enforcement. Cases that did not result in charges 
would not show up on a courthouse search only. This is especially important in getting 
reports of sexual assault/domestic violence. 

 
o Some good efforts at logging athlete crimes: 

https://ope.ed.gov/campussafety/%23/
http://www.nacua.org/documents/ferpa1.pdf


o San Diego Union-Tribune NFL athlete arrest database: 
http://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/nfl/arrests-database/ 

o Arrest Nation: the sports arrest database: http://arrestnation.com/ 
o Note: Making comparisons across jurisdictions is tricky because public records, expungement, biases 

of local law enforcement/prosecutors, community standards will influence how many crime reports 
you can actually get your hands on. Comparing within a state is a much better barometer. But do 
NFL athletes in Florida commit more crimes than those in California because the numbers say so, or 
do you simply have more reports from Florida because it has generous disclosure laws whereas 
California has restrictive law enforcement disclosure standards and you’re actually missing many 
cases? Do college athletes in Austin smoke more weed than those in Seattle because there have 
been more convictions, or do Seattle college athletes actually smoke more weed but community 
attitudes toward the criminality of marijuana in Washington State lead to fewer citations?  

 
EXAMPLE: ESPN Outside the Lines shows how athletes are less likely to face criminal prosecution for crimes than 
their male peers, June 2015: http://tinyurl.com/WDSIRE16-1  
 

 
Fan rights and safety 

o Food and beverage 
o Pull local health department inspection reports for stadium vendors and athlete food 

caterers and see how many are getting critical violations, what those violations are, if there 
are repeat offenders and what’s being done? Get copies of complaints from fans and check 
social media for posts about food. 

o Check alcohol citations and DUIs. Get copies of vendor serving rules for alcoholic beverages. 
Are rules being enforced both in and out of the stadium, and, if not, has that created 
problems?  

o Americans with Disabilities Act 
o Get ADA complaints from local and federal authorities. (Complaints can be filed here: 

https://www.ada.gov/filing_complaint.htm) The U.S. Department of Justice enforces ADA 
Compliance. 

o Check for ADA lawsuits against sports venues. 
o Check with local disability rights groups, including veterans associations.  

o Fan injuries 
o Mostly baseball stadiums, with foul balls/bats. Or other sports with flying debris (i.e. 

NASCAR) But there have been a number of stories about fans falling over railings. Check for 
police reports/lawsuits. 

o Fan-on-fan violence. A good source for records here, beyond the police reports, are copies 
of the text-message traffic stadium security gets during games, now that many venues have 
specific text messaging reporting systems.  

o Injuries 
o You can build your own database from team/school injury reports, although you can find 

some sources of this online via other media just by Googling , (I.e. NFL injuries gets you here 
http://www.espn.com/nfl/injuries)  

o Another source – although not related to individual athletes – is the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission’s National Electronic Injury Surveillance System at 
https://www.cpsc.gov/Research--Statistics/NEISS-Injury-Data . Good for looking at injuries 
specific to certain equipment (i.e. weightlifting) or bicycling, etc. Mostly for recreational 
sports.  

 
ESPN Outside the Lines takes a deep – and icky – dive into contaminated food at sports venues across North 
America (July 2010 http://tinyurl.com/WDSIRE16-4 ) and exposes questionable food safety during the 2015 
World Series (Nov. 2015 http://tinyurl.com/WDSIRE16-5 ).  
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Sport finance 
 

o College sports: This is going to be the most fertile ground for getting finance data 
o Athletic department revenues can come from two sources: The U.S. Department of 

Education’s Equity in Athletics Disclosure Act data here: 
https://ope.ed.gov/athletics/#/  Pro: It has public and private schools. Con: It’s not as 
comprehensive or accurate as the NCAA revenue and expense data, which has figures 
by sport. You can get aggregate data here: 
http://www.ncaa.org/about/resources/finances . To get school-specific data, you’ll have 
to request the NCAA revenue and expense reports from each school via a public records 
request. 

o Salaries: File public records requests to get figures on individual coach and athletic 
department staff salaries. Lots of great stories to be done here. 

o Use Moody’s Investors data to explore increasing debt obligations  
 
Some good story examples:  
Student fees & institutional subsidies; HuffPost/Chronicle: “The $10 Billion Sports Tab” - 
http://www.chronicle.com/interactives/ncaa-subsidies-main#id=table_2014 
Knight Commission’s Athletic & Academic Spending Database: athletics vs. academics spending 
http://spendingdatabase.knightcommission.org/ 
USA Today has a phenomenal database of college sports spending and a wealth of stories: 
http://sports.usatoday.com/ncaa/finances/ 
 

o Pro sports spending: Lots of online sources for salary information. 
o Pro Football Reference http://www.pro-football-reference.com/players/salary.htm 
o USAT MLB Salaries http://www.usatoday.com/sports/mlb/salaries/ 
o CapFriendly NHL : https://www.capfriendly.com/ 

o Use IRS nonprofit filings 
o Many professional leagues and associations are nonprofits, and their financial information is 

contained in IRS 990 filings.  
o The NCAA and the conferences are all organized as nonprofits and so are your Little League 

associations, booster clubs, private foundations.   
o Guidestar.org, CitizenAudit.org 
o Also good for doing stories on athlete charities and whether or not they’re operating legally 

and ethically. 
 
 
Social media 
 

o Think of social media postings as data. Collecting them over time can yield some great analysis. 
o Things to analyze: how often they post, how often they delete posts, who they mention, 

who they retweet, what hashtags they use, where they’re posting from (i.e. how often do 
they go out? Are they going to questionable locations?), is there a political bent to their 
posts? 

o There are lots of ways you can pull social media accounts into a spreadsheet with Google 
Spreadsheets and a Twitter API. If you’re looking for something quick and simple, you can 
also use a “recipe” on IFTTT.com . Ban.jo is another good resource. 
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